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3 Strettle Cresent, Cranbourne North, Vic 3977

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 559 m2 Type: House

Eric  Zhang

0390887488

Frank Fan

0390887488

https://realsearch.com.au/3-strettle-cresent-cranbourne-north-vic-3977
https://realsearch.com.au/eric-zhang-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-berwick
https://realsearch.com.au/frank-fan-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-berwick


$1,170,000

A shining example of contemporary convenience in a coveted neighbourhood, this expansive family sanctuary feels just

like new, promising an enviable lifestyle within minutes of popular amenities. Nestled on a sizeable 559sqm (approx.)

block with a frontage over 17m, the home's grand street appeal is instantly captivating, revealing an ultra-modern facade

that's framed by impeccable landscaping and a stylish front deck.Opening with elegant warm tones, soft plush carpet and

gleaming porcelain tiles, the flowing interiors are awash with natural light, showcasing multiple living zones with generous

proportions for formal and casual occasions. Welcome guests in the open living room, enjoy cosy TV evenings in the

rumpus and delicious homecooked meals in the family/dining zone, or savour summer barbecues on the glorious

entertainers' deck.Placed centrally to further encourage socialising, the gourmet kitchen is enhanced by 40mm waterfall

stone benchtops, presenting the aspiring chef with quality 900mm appliances and a spacious walk-in pantry.The home's

sumptuous appeal continues upstairs with a versatile retreat, while the huge primary bedroom is the haven busy parents

crave courtesy of its luxurious oversized ensuite, dual walk-in robes and whisper-quiet balcony. Sharing the sparkling

family bathroom and its soothing treetop outlooks, the three remaining bedrooms boast walk-in robes and a wonderfully

relaxing ambiance.Ducted heating, evaporative cooling and split-system air conditioning ensure an optimal temperature

all year round, while additional finishing touches include a flexible study and downstairs powder room, airy high ceilings

and an alarm system for peace of mind.There's also a secure double garage, a great backyard for the kids' playset and

gated side access for caravan, boat, or trailer parking.Life in this coveted pocket of Cranbourne North places its newest

family within a stroll of Tuliallan Primary School, while Alkira Secondary College and elite private schools are just

moments away. It's also close to bustling shopping hubs including Casey Central and The Avenue Village, plus there's easy

access to picturesque wetlands and walking trails, local bus routes and the M1.Designed with a growing family in mind,

this pristine forever home has been maintained with love and care by its original owners.Property Specifications:*Multiple

living/dining zones, four bedrooms, versatile study*Covered entertainers' deck, sunlit front balcony*Stone kitchen has

900mm dual fuel oven, dishwasher, built-in microwave*Ensuite has dual vanity and huge shower, family bathroom with

bath*Powder room, laundry with storage, double garage, side access*Screen doors, blinds/curtains throughout, double

door entry*Close to several shopping hubs, schools, wetlands, and freewayPhoto I.D. is required at all open inspections.


